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Mr. H. t. • Dixon 
Freed-Hardeman Col]ege 
Henderson, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Dixon: 
November ?9, 1962 
ne are deeply appreciative of the schools willingness to 
allow the chorus to appear in Cookeville . The student body at 
Tennessee Tech will be strongly impressed by the quality effort-
which the Freed-!-lardeman Co1 lege Chort1s wi 11. make. The entire 
congregation here at Broad Street and cnristians throughout the 
entire area are looking forward to this visit . 
It is imoe-ative that we learn the date of your c~oosing 
as soon as po~sible . This is due entirely to the scheduling 
that must constant ::.y go on at Tech in connection with future 
assembly programs . 
We send you our best wishes and intentions to be with you 
on the night of December 3. 
Fra~e rnally yours, 
JAC/sw 
